
Sunday Brunch
(AvAilAble Until 2pm)

*Contains (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical 

conditions.

 

BreakfaSt Plate - 2 eggs scrambled or fried, bacon or 
sausage, biscuit or toast, hashbrowns or grits.  8.95

Belgian Waffle (v) - with syrup. 5.95
add fresh berries and whipped cream +3

add vanilla ice cream +2
add Honey Fried Chicken +4

french toaSt caSSerole (v) - baked with blueberries 
and pecans, with syrup.  7.95

Add a breakfast meat +2

BreakfaSt Burrito - Scrambled eggs, hashbrowns, 
bacon or sausage, peppers & onions, cheese.  8.95

Build your oWn omelet - Ask your server for our 
filling choices.  Comes with your choice of grits, 

hashbrowns, biscuit or toast. 8.95

BiScuitS and gravy - Two biscuits smothered with 
house gravy and a choice of breakfast meat. 7.95

ShrimP and gritS - our take on the classic with 
tomatoes and spinach. A customer favorite! 12.95

Prime riB - Slow cooked with an herb crust. Served 
with a baked potato, green beans and demi glace or 

creamy horseradish sauce.  19.95

rotating deSSert - Ask for today’s selection.  $4.95

a la carte

Bacon, Sausage Patty, Sausage Link - 3
Grits or Hashbrowns - 2

Biscuit or Toast - 2
Cup of Fresh Berries - 4

Honey Fried Chicken - 4
Side of Gravy - 2

footBall menu
(FUll dinner menU AvAilAble AFter 2pm)

Shared PlateS
fried PickleS (v) - with ranch dressing.  7.95

Zucchini StickS (v) - with Cajun ranch.  7.95

general tSo’S calamari -  with our housemade 
sweet and savory sauce.  12.95 

diP trio - Buffalo chicken dip, spinach dip (v),  
pimento cheese (v), with pita or tortilla chips.  9.95  

cheeSeSteak egg rollS - housemade with honey 
sriracha dipping sauce.  9.95

nachoS (v) - tortilla chips topped with queso, 
shredded cheese, black bean corn salsa, pico de 

gallo, guacamole, sour cream and jalapeños.  10.95  
add chicken or seitan (v) +2 | steak +4  

WingS & thingS
 Mild · Hot · Habenero PineaPPle

leMon PePPer dry rub · General tso

sriracHa dry rub · Honey sriracHa

Hot Honey Garlic · House Garlic ParMesan

Bone-in Wings - (8)  9.95  |  (12)  13.95 
BoneleSS WingS - (8)  10.95  |  (12)  14.95

chicken tenderS - housemade with fries.  9.95
plain or tossed in any sauce

ShrimP - fried or grilled, with celery, carrots, fries.  
10.95  plain or tossed in any sauce

BurgerS
the claSSic* - lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles.  9.95 

add cheese or bacon +1

ol’ Blue’S BreakfaSt* - fried egg, bacon, mayo,  
American cheese.  10.95

Bar SPecialS

$4 Mimosas | $5 Bloody Marys
$3 Bud Lt Bottles | $10 Bud Lt Pitchers

$2.50 Miller Lt./Coors Lt. Cans
$6 Jager | $7Jager Bombs


